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Newsbriefs

Inside

Commissioner: Golf 
course not closing

“It is not our intention to close 
the golf course in July,” O. J. 
Scharbach said Friday at The 
Star. “I’ve heard this three or four 
times. I don’t know who is start-
ing that stuff.”

The chairman of the Port 
District 7 commission said the 
golf course, which is being main-
tained this year with volunteer 
labor, is looking better than ever.

He said they could use more 
help with some clubhouse work, 
however, so the lone employee 
doesn’t end up doing mainte-
nance outside and missing sales 
inside.

New disc golf course 
installed

North Dam Park now sports 
a new disc golf course, where 
you can try your best to throw 
frisbees into a series of baskets.

The course, spearheaded by 
Joshua Rabe, was installed last 
weekend by Rabe and friends, 
with equipment purchased 
through sponosorships for each 
hole.

Burning banned in 
Lincoln district

Lincoln County Fire District 
9, issued a ban on burning as of 
June 1, fire officials reported this 
week. Additional information can 
be received by calling 631-1542.

Donation accepted
Ted Piccolo, school board 

member and head baseball 
coach at Lake Roosevelt High 
School, made a donation of over 
$800 worth of equipment to that 
sports program. The school 
board accepted the gift at its 
meeting last week.

School enrollment 
steady

Student enrollment for the 
month of May was 609.46, ac-
cording to a report to the Grand 
Coulee Dam School District 
board of directors. It is the 
second time this year that the 
average monthly attendance 
fell below the district’s budget 
estimate. The other time was in 
September last year when the 
average hit 603.71. The budget 
estimate for the school year was 
610. The overall average for this 
school year now stands at 618.69 
fulltime equivalents.

Sixth-graders 
go to 
Gonzaga

Sixth-grade students from 
Grand Coulee Dam Middle 
School participated in the sixth 
annual science symposium held 
late in May at Gonzaga Universi-
ty. While there, students partici-
pated in the dissecting of bass 
and crawfish, heard a presenta-
tion on the human impact on 
the number of deer in the Keller 
Ferry area and heard a presenta-
tion by the superintendent of the 
Lake Roosevelt National National 
Recreation Area.

Cool cars 
coming to cruise

The Coulee Cruizers will hold 
their 29th annual “Best Rod Run 
by a Dam Site” at North Dam 
Park, Friday and Saturday, June 
14 and 15.  The program begins 
Friday evening with a “cruise in” 
at the Hometown Pizza parking 
lot from 5 to 7 p.m.   

Seniors 
home 
from LA

The senior trip for Lake 
Roosevelt High School seniors 
ended last Tuesday, May 28, 
when some 30 students returned 
from Los Angeles and San Di-
ego.  They arrived home at 11:52 
p.m. from Los Angeles.

  

Fire guts Electric City home
by Roger S. Lucas

An Electric City man’s home 
burned Tuesday, keeping fire-
fighters working for hours on the 
stubborn blaze that started just 
after noon.

The residence of Michael Lowry, 
at 214 2nd Street, overlooks Banks 
Lake at the end of the street in a 
neighborhood of houses and trees 
surrounded by brush and grass.

Fire engines from Electric City, 
Grand Coulee, Coulee Dam and 
the Bureau of Reclamation, and 
ambulances from both Electric 
City and Grand Coulee were on 
hand.

The blaze, which quickly en-
gulfed the residence, sent pillars of 
black smoke high into the sky.

By the time fire engines ar-
rived, the fire was very hot and 
had consumed a large portion of 
the  structure.

Neighbors quickly began water-
ing the area around their houses, 
worried that sparks from the blaze 
might start more fires.

Kathy Ballard, who lives below 
Lowry, made the 911 call.

“I looked out my window and 
saw fire in Mike’s kitchen window,” 
Ballard stated. “While talking 
with the 911 operator, I could see 
Mike’s dog and cat leaving the 
structure.”

“Two boys that were working on 
an engine in the garage for Mike, 
Jimmy Francis and Joey Balzador, 
apparently went in the house and 
got Lowry out,” she stated.

However, another report had 
firefighters breaking a basement 
window to pull Lowry out.

Electric City Fire Chief Bill 
Miley, who was still involved in 
fighting the fire at 5 p.m., said fire-

fighters were punching holes in the 
roof in places to try to access some 
of the rooms, and there were still 
rooms they couldn’t reach, so hot 
and stubborn was the blaze.

Miley said perhaps as many as 
30 firefighters were working to put 
the fire out.

In mid-afternoon, with the fire 
still sending up smoke, city worker 
Jared Armstrong, who was seeing 

that firefighters got enough water 
supply, said it had been reported 
that the fire started after Lowry 
started up his stove and fell asleep, 
but Chief Miley said that was just 
speculation.

“When we are able to fully ac-
cess the building and have time to 
talk with people, we will know a lot 
more,” he said.

A firefighter sprays water and retardent foam on the burning house Tues-
day afternoon. — Scott Hunter photo

See FIRE page 2

Late filings for 
election reported
by Roger S. Lucas

A special three-day election fil-
ing period in Grant County turned 
up two candidates for Bob Rupe’s 
position 1 seat in the Electric City 
Council race.

Filing for that position were 
Birdie Hensley, a former member 
of the council, and Aaron Derr.

In other filings not reported, 
Jim Keene filed for a two-year 
unexpired term on Grant County’s 
Port District 7. Keene was recently 

appointed to the position. And com-
mission Chairman Oroville Schar-
bach filed to return to the board for 
another six-year term.

None of the three positions 
open for the Coulee Area Park & 
Recreation District turned up any 
interest. No one filed for a two-year 
unexpired term or for two four-year 
terms.

In Grand Coulee, no one filed for 
Councilmember Tim Alling’s posi-
tion 2 seat on that city council.

Grand Coulee Dam and 
partners receive national award

Koulee Kids Day 
centers on fun

Kids, circle Saturday, June 15, on your calendar for Koulee Kids Day 
events in the coulee.

It’s the eighth annual event for kids and a full schedule with times 
will be included in next week’s Star newspaper.

A number of businesses are participating and plan to have special 
events for kids.

According to Grand Coulee Dam Area Chamber of Commerce Presi-
dent Jesse Utz, those include, so far:

Funzees’ “Geod Break,” mini golf at Sunbanks Lake Resort, Coulee 
Playland pedal boats, geocaching at Grand Coulee Dam, a “Kids Choice 
Vote” at that day’s Coulee Cruizers Car Club event, the Lions Club big 
barbecue at North Dam Park, a fire truck to climb into at North Dam 
Park and more.

Prizes for participating will include, so far, a digital movie camera 
donated by The Star, three Aqua Zookas from Coulee Playland, an inflat-
able raft from The Variety Store, four tickets to the Ephrata Raceway 
from H&H Grocery and Pepsi, three ice cream certificates from the 
Tropical Pig, 10 ice cream cones from the TeePee and more.

Details on participation will be available in next week’s Star.

Roller derby 
scrimmage 
planned for July

A scrimmage featuring roller derby 
teams from around the region is planned 
for July 5 as a means of introducing the 
community to the sport, said Grand 
Coulee Derby Dames team leader Chick 
Norris, Derby Rayne-ger.

“Red, White and Bruise Scrimmage” 
is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. at the tennis 
courts at North Dam Park.

“We will have some vets there so we 
can have a couple advanced jams,” Chick 
said, “just so the crowd can see the dif-
ference in play.”

She suggested bringing lawn chairs 
and the whole family.

Teacher/coach, 
Proctor to retire

The Bureau of Reclamation’s Pacific Northwest Re-
gion, along with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and 
Chelan County Public Utility District, were honored 
April 23 at the 2013 National Hydropower Associa-
tion annual conference in Washington, D.C.

The agencies received the Outstanding Stewards 
of America’s Waters Award (OSAW) for Public Educa-
tion for their collaborative educational program called 
the “D3 Geocache Challenge,” a high-tech treasure 
hunt offered at Grand Coulee Dam, Chief Joseph 
Dam, and Rocky Reach Dam.

Geocaching uses GPS (global positioning system) 
devices or a smartphone to receive clues to search 
for hidden items and learn about clean, renewable 
energy in a fun way.

Upon completing the specific geocaches at Grand 
Coulee Dam, treasure hunters return to the Visitor 
Center to receive their prize, a piece of the overhead 
power lines that once carried electricity from the 
largest powerplant in the United States. To receive a 
distinguished D3 patch, visitors must also complete 
additional geocaches at Chief Joseph Dam and Rocky 
Reach Dam.

“This was truly a partnership project,” said Lynne 

Brougher, Grand Coulee Dam Public Affairs Officer. 
“Coordinating the program with the other dams was 
fun and it was a great opportunity for the partici-
pants to learn interesting facts about the dams and 
a great way to promote local tourism. It took a lot of 
teamwork. The staff members at the Grand Coulee 
Dam Visitor Center worked diligently to ensure the 
program succeeded by assisting visitors in their quest 
to complete the challenge.”

Due to the success of the program in 2012, it is 
being expanded to 10 additional Northwest dams 
this summer through the Foundation for Water and 
Energy Education.

The Grand Coulee Dam Visitor Center is open daily 
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. with extended hours during the 
summer season: 

•	 May	25	-	July	31:	8:30	a.m.	-	11	p.m.
•	 August	1	-	31:	8:30	a.m.	-	10:30	p.m.
•	 September	1	-	30:	8:30	a.m.	-	9:30	p.m.
Geocache locations are accessible from dawn to 

dusk.
For more information about geocaching at Grand 

Coulee Dam, contact the Visitor Center at (509) 
633-9265.

Visitor Center tour guides who were recipients of the OSAW award are from left, Bob Kelton, Chris Costello, Philip 
Frederick, Cydonie Fukami, and Ivan Snavely. — submitted photo

Public invited to 
reception
by Roger S. Lucas

Gordon Proctor will wrap up 
some 40 years as a teacher when 
the last school bell rings on June 
12.

He	arrived	here	in	1978,	along	
with his wife Kathy, after teaching 
five years in Oregon, and completes 
35 years of continuous service at 
Lake Roosevelt High School as a 
coach, health and physical educa-
tion instructor. Kathy, after a short 
stint as a substitute teacher, has 
taught at Lake Roosevelt for the 
same period.

The community will have an 
opportunity to thank Proctor for 
all he has done for young people 
on June 12, when his peers have 
a special reception for him at the 
Ridge Riders Rodeo Grounds.

The reception will begin at 5:30 
p.m. The public is invited.

The Proctors  have three 
children, all graduates of Lake 
Roosevelt.

Shane, currently a professional 
bull rider, was world champion in 
2011. Kaycee is a middle school 

teacher in Umatilla, Ore., and 
follows in her father’s footsteps, 
coaching track.  

Cody is a reporter for a televi-
sion station in Great Falls, Mont.

“Everything Gordon does is at 
a championship level,” says Prin-
cipal Brad Wilson.  “He is a friend, 
mentor and a benefit to kids at the 
highest level.”

In fact, Wilson has been so 
impressed with Proctor that he 
has nominated him for induction 
into the Washington State Track 
& Field Coaches Association Hall 
of Fame.

Wilson has worked with Proc-
tor since coming to the district 11 
years ago.

“Without a doubt, Gordon is the 
most accomplished head coach in 
the history of Lake Roosevelt High 
School,” Wilson stated.  

In Proctor’s 30 years as head 
track coach he has led his team to 
the 1992 State A championship, 
five District 6 1-A championships, 
three state A top four finishes, 19 
individual state champions, and 
129 state placers.

The 1992 state championship 
team is the only one in the history 
of Lake Roosevelt.

In addition to his team and 
See PROCTOR page 2
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7PM SAT. 
JUNE 22ND

Tickets Available at: www.Ticketmaster.com ▪ 800-745-3000 ▪ www.colvillecasinos.com

GET YOUR 
TICKETS NOW!
1-800-648-2946 MILL BAY CASINO
455 Wapato Lake Rd., Manson, WA  

2013 DEEP WATER CONCERT SERIES LIVE AT MILL BAY CASINO IN LAKE CHELAN!

Star 3x9 Joan Jett.indd   1 5/29/2013   9:17:08 AM

800-422-3199        grantpud.org   

Columbia River levels change without warning and sudden winds 
can create dangerous conditions. Be sure to use a depth finder 
when boating to identify shallow areas.

Visit grantpud.org for more information about recreation 
opportunities and water levels.

Be safe and have fun!

Melody
Fine Dining

Coming in June
Coulee Dam

The 

Miley said there had been some 
minor explosions, but he wasn’t 
certain if they were caused by 

New restaurant to open soon
by Roger S. Lucas

A new restaurant is about to 
open on the Midway.

It will be the Grand Coulee 
Grill, identified by the new rock 
work on the face of the building, 
and a trio that has had experience 
in resort eateries.

Heading the group is Paul Kel-
ley, with Annie Ives as an operat-
ing partner and general manager, 
and chef Chris Sebastian, who 
comes from a resort near Yellow-
stone Park.

Kelley says he has operated 
restaurants and bars in both the 
Seattle area and in California.

He said the menu will feature 
items from the $7 to $25 range.

The Grand Coulee Grill will 
have what the trio calls a “soft” 
opening in mid-June.

The rock, a shale-like material, 
comes from Plains, Mont., with 
David Schwartz doing the rock 
work.

“We have been getting a lot 
of interest from people who are 
fascinated by what we are doing,” 
Sebastian said.

The restaurant has opened a 
window facing the sidewalk for 
walk-up service where people can 
take delivery of food right from the 
sidewalk. That’s just temporary as 
considerable work is being done to 
the interior of the building. Kelley 
said the restaurant is considering 
delivery.

Sebastian said that they plan to 
build a wall separating the lounge 
from the restaurant with an en-
tranceway at the back.

A large space on the south side 
of the building will be developed 
later in a way that compliments 
the restaurant, Sebastian said.

While the new grill plans a soft 
opening in June, the main dining 
room is scheduled for a July 1, 
opening date.

Sebastian said the restaurant 
will have a medium-price menu 
with unfrozen meats and fresh 
organic vegetables.

“We like clean and quality,” Se-
bastian stated.

Right now Schwartz is finishing 
up the rock work. Schwartz comes 
from Montana and is here to do 
the rock work on the building. He 
works for a company owned by 
Kelley. 

Tuesday, Kelley was putting in 
a new wooden floor.

He said the building was pur-
chased a year ago, and work has 
been done on the four apartments 

on the second floor.
Sebastian, Kelley said, has es-

tablished himself as a chef. And 
Ives comes from Birmingham, Ala., 
where she and her husband had 
started a business.

The building was purchased 
from Dennis Thomas, whose father 
long operated the Sage Inn restau-
rant there.

Sandpile saving 
money on school project
by Roger S. Lucas

Dump trucks are hauling about 
1,400 cubic yards of sand from the 
Bureau of Reclamation’s giant 
sandpile to the school construction 
site daily, according to officials.

Don’t worry, the scheduled 
22,000 cubic yards slated to be 
hauled from the sandpile won’t 
hardly make a dent in one of 
Coulee Dam’s most famous land-
marks.

The dump trucks, three of them, 
are capable of making a trip about 
every 10 minutes or so.

Trucks haul eight yards per 
load, at a weight of about a ton a 
yard, and can make the haul after 
being loaded in about 10 minutes, 
one official stated.

The sand fill will enable the 
general contractor, Walker Con-
struction, to raise the level of the 
K-12 school construction site some 
five feet.

Loads are dumped, pushed into 
place by a dozer, then watered and 
rolled with a giant roller, to pack 
the material down.

Each dump truck load of sand 
returns	 about	 $8	 to	 the	 school	
district. The Bureau of Reclama-

tion agreed to provide the sand 
to the contractor at $1 a yard so 
long as the money was returned to 
the school district in construction 
savings resulting in not having 
to bring material from farther 
away.

The sandy material is loaded 
from the back side of the huge 
pile by a loader and the trucks 
have about a three-block haul to 
the site.

The school board will get a 

change order to that effect at its 
next meeting, which will provide 
some $22,000 to the district.

If the contractor maintains its 
schedule of 1,400 cubic yards a day, 
it will take about 15  and a half 
days to complete the haul.

The haul was interrupted last 
Friday and Monday because the 
fill area was off grade. The pour 
on footings was scheduled for late 
this week, but now will be delayed 
until next week. 

Fire Continued from front page

ammunition.
He said firefighters would be on 

hand for the rest of the night, try-

ing to get fire inside the residence 
subdued.

oulee
opsC

Compiled from
 police files

Grand Coulee 
5/27 - A Keller man known to 

have a suspended license was seen 
exiting a vehicle at a service sta-
tion. At first he denied being the 
driver, but then changed his re-
sponse saying, “Yeah, I’m revoked 
first.” His vehicle was impounded 
and one of his passengers had a 
valid arrest warrant and another 
in violation of a curfew require-
ment. The vehicle is under a 60-day 
impoundment. A passenger told 
police that there was a firearm in 
the vehicle, which was taken for 
safekeeping.

5/28	-	Police	checked	a	Van	Tyne	
residence where it was reported a 
person was down in the backyard. 
The subject would only give his 
first name but an officer knew 
the man and said he had been in 
court with him on an earlier inci-
dent where the case against the 
man was dismissed. Later it was 

See COULEE COPS page 5

Fire engulfs the Lowry home in Electric City. — Scott Hunter photo

Rock mason David Schwartz of Big Sky, Mont., left, and new chef Chris Se-
bastian lay the final rock facing on the front of what will be the new Grand 
Coulee Grill, where the old Sage Inn was located. — Roger S. Lucas photo

individual members being recog-
nized, Proctor has been named 
Caribou Trail “coach of the year” 
on a number of occasions. Also a 
number of Proctor’s athletes have 
gone on to distinguish themselves 
at the collegiate level, with one 
going on to All American honors 

at Whitworth.
Proctor has also coached foot-

ball both at the middle school and 
high school levels.
He also has served as the Wash-
ington State High School Rodeo 
Association president.
“Whatever involvement Gordon 

has with kids is positive,” Wilson 
said. “He has consistently chal-
lenged our students and his teams 
to push themselves and others.”
That’s high praise coming from 
Wilson, who has had outstanding 
success himself as a head coach at 
Lake Roosevelt High School.

Proctor Continued from front page
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Coulee Recollections
Ten Years Ago

  A group working to bring a 
swimming pool back to the area 
has been scrambling recently to 
raise money for the cost of run-
ning an election. Coulee Area 
Recreation Effort Chair Sean Hess, 
who attended the Electric City and 
Coulee Dam council meetings last 
Tuesday and Wednesday, said the 
pledges will help defray the costs 
of running the November 4 general 
election and starting up a five-
member board of commissioners 
for a public recreation district.

  A plan by the Washington State 
Patrol to monitor last weekend’s 
Spirit Ridge barter fair resulted 
in numerous tickets and trips 
to jail for many who attended.                                                                                                                                        
                                              
            
Twenty Years Ago

  There are three volunteers in 
the Grand Coulee  Dam area who 
arre part of the Master Gardener 
Program - Bob Mueller of Coulee 
Dam, Pauline Bryant and Jeanne 
Johnson of Electric City. They are 
among 421 graduates of Washing-
ton State University’s 1993 Master 
Gardener training program for 
Grand and Adams County.

  A crowd of about 20,000 were 

treated to a fireworks display fol-
lowing Sunday night’s laser light 
show at Grand Coulee Dam.

		Steven	Donn	won	both	the	800	
and 1,600 meter races at the State 
track meet in East Wenatchee last 
weekend. 

Thirty Years Ago
  Lake Roosevelt High School’s 

12th annual commencement exer-
cise will be held on the Edward L. 
Greene football field, weather per-
mitting, June 3. Class speaker is 
Jeanne Boll. Valedictorian Jinger 
Higgenbotham and Salutatorian 
John Miller will give addresses.

  Darla Ray Pryor, daughter of 
Rick and Clea Pryor of Coulee Dam 
has been named to the President’s 
List at Cottey College.

  Local fishermen taking honors 
at the recent Washington State 
Bass Jamboree at Coulee Playland 
last	weekend	 included	 8th	Dan	
Head, 9th George Farmer and 13th 
Sue Head.

  According to the weatherman, 
this past Memorial Day weekend 
was the hottest on record with 
temperatures reaching the 90s.
  

Forty Years Ago  
  A Canadian company was ap-

parent low bidder last week to sup-
ply three giant turbine generators 
for the Grand Coulee Third Power 
Plant Project.

  The announcement of the 
promotion of Robert J. Mueller to 
the position of Field Engineer on 
the Bureau of Reclamation Grand 
Coulee Third Power Plant was 
made today.

  Ellie’s Curio Corner, opened on 
Friday in the Coulee Dam Shop-
ping Center. Ellie Brado, owner 
will operate her new shop which 
will have curios, gifts, cards, knit-
ting and jewelry, in addition to 
antiques.

Fifty Years Ago
  According to Ray Seely, newly 

named Grand Coulee Dam Power 
Supervisor, Grand Coulee Dam 
has recently begun its annual flood 
control program.

  Local students earning degrees 
from Washington State University 
include Nelda Diane Greenwood 
BA in sociology, Gloria J. Brenchley, 
BA in social studies with provision-
al teaching certificate and George 
D. Knutsen provisional teaching 

Jess,
shut up!
Jesse Utz

“Smaller” plant will cost $1 million more
The Star published a story on 

May 29th, 2013 with the headline 
“Town votes for smaller sewer 
plant project.” Nothing could be 
further from the truth… in fact 
the town council, with one “no” 
(Bob Poch), knowingly voted for a 
project that will cost more, consid-
erably more, than the already ex-
pensive “repair” to the old plant.

Do not be duped… the town 
council voted for the first “phase” 
of a project estimated to cost well 
over $6 million. The town’s en-
gineer (Gray & Osborne) clearly 
defined the two “phases” and the 
requirements for the full project 
in the facility plan. That plan was 

adopted by the town and approved 
by the state. By taking this action, 
Coulee Dam will lock itself into 
the second phase, an aging plant, 
aging technology, and a very, very 
high (and growing) operational 
cost.

The town council (with one 
exception) just made a decision to 
spend over a million dollars more 
than they were recently consider-
ing – and for what? To patch up 
and repair an already old (40 years 
old) and inefficient facility that 
will last about 20 more years. The 
town already spends over twice the 
expected amount to maintain and 
operate the existing plant and the 

proposed “phased” project will add 
even more to those costs.

Let’s not lose sight of the fact 
that a new plant can be built for 
virtually the same amount (even 
the town’s engineer agrees with 
that claim) and will cost less than 
half to operate … and it will last 
over 40 years! The town’s hell-bent 
approach will only add even more 
to our monthly sewer charges. On 
the other hand, a new regional fa-
cility shared with Elmer City will 
reduce our monthly rates — not 
increase them!

Thank you and be well…

Greg Wilder

Coming out from under the bus
Brilliant Plan: “Grand Coulee 

Considers Compelling Cleanup,” 
front page article in the May 29th 
Star. 

I asked “our” mayor and “our” 
city council to enforce the city or-
dinances early in 2010, and then 
whole heartedly in 2012, not write 
new laws, just enforce the ones that 
are already written. They assured 
me they couldn’t, or wouldn’t, or at 
least didn‘t know how to enforce 
them? Didn’t make sense to me. I 
even suggested contacting Coulee 
Dam and getting their input on 
how they made such wonderful im-
provements to their town. Seemed 
like that was out of the question, 
too. And now they are asking for 
advice; hip, hip, hooray?

I was made to feel like I should 
be ashamed because my place 
looks so nice, and that I shouldn’t 
expect others to live up to my 
expectations. I never once asked 
for that, nor do I expect anyone to 
live up to my expectations, but I 
did expect others to live up to the 
expectations of “our” town’s ordi-
nances! Although I am very proud 
of how my place looks, and am 
complimented on it all the time. 
I asked for a clean neighborhood 
(which it wasn’t), and had hoped 
eventually, a clean town. It was 
obviously too much to ask for. 

Thanks to the city council and 
the mayor and their lack of follow-
ing through with the enforcements 
of the ordinances, I was thrown 
under the bus, and the blame that 
was laid on me angered a lot of the 
people in this neighborhood, and 
most are still angry. I just ignore 
and go on with my own life. I’ve 
been lied about, had false police 
reports filed against me, I have 

been given numerous hand ges-
tures (some of which regrettably 
I’ve returned) snickered at, made 
to feel unsafe if I didn’t stay on my 
own side of the street, all because 
I asked that this neighborhood get 
cleaned up. Shame on me! 

I was told that I called the 
people in this neighborhood ghetto 
rats; never did! Have been told 
that I am prejudiced, which again 
I’m not! Like I have always said, 
scum comes in many colors, and 
scum is scum, and most people just 
recognize it for what it is. People 
that “really” know me, know that 
is further from the truth. I did say 
that this neighborhood looked like 
a ghetto, which it did, and in some 
places still does! That was and is 
no lie, just open your eyes and 
look! I have learned to consider 
the mouths that these statements 
have come from, and these same 
mouths LIE! But I just consider 
the source. I have been okay when 
any of these people wanted to use 
me for one thing or another. But 
I have learned my lesson well 
on that one, and it won’t happen 
again.

The improvements in this neigh-
borhood have been many. Some are 
just a temporary guise; seen it too 
many times not to recognize that. 
Some I’m hoping are permanent, 
but the sincere improvements that 
have been made are wonderful.

There has been a huge junk re-
moval campaign going on, selling 
of derelict vehicles or at least mov-
ing to sites else where, cleaning 
up some properties (that needed 
it badly). Making the park that 
was created to be a park?, look-
ing like a park again instead of a 
used car lot, or dumping grounds 

for derelict vehicles, and a night 
time meeting place. There’s been 
a remarkable reduction in traffic, 
both foot and vehicle(s), another 
blessing, and one I hope gets better 
and better! But I understand it’s 
just because one of the main cul-
prits to this neighborhood looking 
like it has, is going to be moving to 
another section of our state. Wish 
somehow we could see the before 
and after of that neighborhood. All 
I can say is: Good-bye! 

I am thankful that this neigh-
borhood has improved, and hope 
that the improvements will keep 
coming. But on the other hand I 
feel bad where this next landing 
spot will be and what it will look 
like, and become in a short period 
of time. But that will be that town’s 
job to see that it doesn’t hap-
pen. Doesn’t anyone ever realize 
that once you allow mess to take 
over, it spreads like cancer and 
destroys everything around it. 
Look at places like Spokane; you 
constantly hear that they are tak-
ing back their neighborhoods. My 
question is “Why was it allowed to 
be taken away in the first place? 
I see a chance of this neighbor-
hood looking like the proud place 
people would like to live in, and 
raise their kids, not counting their 
blessing that they don’t have to 
live here. I would and do hope 
that the improvements that have 
been made “remain” and that more 
improvements are yet to come to 
“our” neighborhoods, and “our” 
town. And I also want to believe 
that the city will follow through 
with this one! You have much work 
ahead of you!

Becky Billups
Grand Coulee

On teaching elementary math
“How to teach math better”, by 

George K. Brown, math teacher 
at Lewis & Clark High School 
(Spokesman Review 6-2-13), states 
that “children should arrive at 
high school fluent in basic arithme-
tic and some simple algebra, etc.”

A parent told me that her son 
was flunking math and refusing to 
do homework or paying attention 
in class. So I asked the principal 
what the school does if the student 

gets an F grade at the end of the 
year. I was told that the student 
simply goes on to the next grade. 

Conceivably, a student can flunk 
math	in	grades	6-7-8	and	graduate	
from elementary school to become 
a freshman at high school with 
never learning to add, subtract, 
multiply or divide. The grade 
school simply passes the problem 
on to the HS!

How is this student ever to 

graduate from HS if new require-
ments for a HS diploma require 
a year of algebra and geometry? 
Don’t you think that Mr. Brown’s 
recommendation should at least be 
considered? If not, some things in 
Washington’s schools need chang-
ing, and teacher’s suggestions need 
be implemented.

W.C. Miller, Jr.  
Almira, Wash.

Class of 2013 30 Year Reunion — 
It Could Happen

 Hello, my name is Emily Williams, host of 
Entertainment Tonight, and we are here today at the 
social event of the decade. It’s Lake Roosevelt High 
School’s class of 2013 30-year reunion, possibly the 
greatest class in the history of high school gradu-
ations. You will find out why because I am outside 
fighting the crowd that has gathered here at this red 
carpet event, and, oh my, here comes the first car now. 
It’s a long white limo and exiting the car is Abby and 
Libby Williams.

Look at them, all smiles and 
waves to the crowd. Abby and Lib-
by after HS decided they wanted 
to give back to the less fortunate, 
and they went out into poor coun-
tries all over the world, setting up 
clinics and schools. While on one 
of their missions they stumbled 
upon the Inca lost city of gold. They 
gave half of their fortune away to 
those who needed it and retired 
from the mission field at the age 
of 33. They have been living the 
good life ever since.

Oh, and now getting out of his camo hummer is 
Orrin Gross. Hold on a second — oh, and he has all 
his kids with him too, 13 boys all with camo tuxes and 
carrying what looks like gold spittoons. Orrin made 
his fortune in knives he developed by accident. It’s a  
knife that will never go dull, and it became the most 
coveted knife in the world — called A Gross Cutter. 

He discovered the technique one day while hunting 
coyotes in Montana. He slipped and fell down into an 
old mine shaft. His family was looking for him for six 
days. When they found him he was sitting there mak-
ing knives out of the new metal he had found.

Now here comes Hillary Carriere, the current dean 
of students at UW. After not being accepted into UW 
she worked hard and become one of the leading doc-
tors in her field. After building her own school called 
the Hillbillary School for the Redneck Impaired. She 
accepted the job at UW and has become the highest 
paid dean in the world.

Now stepping out of his Duck Dynasty Rolls Royce 

is Tyler Hartbarger. Wow, look at that beard; it’s tied 
around his waist for a belt. Tyler moved down south 
after HS and found the love of his life and then mar-
ried one of Duck Dynasty president’s daughters. He 
then became the most popular character on the TV 
show after he beat Cye in a squirrel eating contest.

Now coming down the carpet are the three hosts 
of the popular daytime talk show “ Shy is Sexy.” It’s 
Rickyna Sam, Amanda Palmer and Ashley Lezard. 
The crowd is going bananas with the arrival of these 

three. They have had the top 
rated show for 15 years now and 
still have not said a word on air, 
but still the stars flock to their 
show and spill their guts to the 
world.

Here come two more hot celeb-
rities, Jennifer Gross and Sierra 
Stallone. After HS these two 
become besties again and go to 
Hollywood to get into the busi-
ness. They got their big break 
when Sierra started dating 

Sylvester Stallone’s youngest son and then went on 
to marry. The two girls then starred in many sports 
movies, being cheerleaders, and then got their own 
show called Cheer Camp Survival. In the first episode 
Jennifer married Randy; it was the highest rated 
show of all time.

 Well the festivities are about to start inside, 
so let’s hop in there where we will have a performance 
by Grammy winner Lyric Witten. We will also have 
winners from The Voice singing their duet “Raider 
Love,” Skye Gooler and Johnny McCraigie. We will 
also have straight from Las Vegas, illusionist and 
comedy artist Justus DeWinkler, who will try and 
make the Grand Coulee Dam disappear. We will also 
have an appearance by our current president of the 
United States and by the richest man in the world 
Andrew McClure; the first female to live on Mars, 
Hailey Chaney; world renowned fashion designer 
Charlie Knight and dare devil stuntman Jared Holt, 
and much much more. Tune in next week as we con-
tinue this 30-year reunion.

Coming in June
Coulee Dam

The 
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Meetings and Notices

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Welcomes you

Everyone’s invited.
Pastor Adrian Harris

2 miles east of Hwy 155 on Hwy 174
        Sunday Worship ............................ 10 a.m

 Community Youth Group 
Sundays 4-5:30 p.m. at GCD Middle School.

For middle school/high school students
 Church office     633-2186

Church Website: www.grandcouleenaz.com

COULEE  DAM
COMMUNITY CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)
Offers You a Warm Welcome!

PASTOR KEVIN LIND
.SUMMER SCHEDULE

Sunday School ..................................... 10 a.m.
Worship Service ....................................11 a.m.

Community Youth Group 
Sundays 4-5:30 p.m. at GCD Middle School.

For middle school/high school students
Nursery Care Available

509 Central Drive, Coulee Dam
Church: 633-1790

www.couleedamchurch.org 

FAITH COMMUNITY
A Foursquare Church

PASTOR STEVE ARCHER
NOW MEETING IN OUR  NEW BUILDING

16 Grand, Electric City
Sunday Morning Service: ......................10 a.m.
KIDS’ Church and Nursery
Call the Church Office 633-1244 to find out 
about other regular scheduled meetings.

Come Worship The Lord!

BANKS LAKE BIBLE CHURCH
25 School Avenue, Electric City, 633-0670

Affiliated with I.F.C.A./N.I.C.E.
Pastor Bill Williams
Everyone Welcome!

 Sunday School, all ages ............ 9:30 a.m.
 Coffee Fellowship .................... 10:30 a.m.
 Morning Worship ..................... 10:45 a.m.
 Evening Worship ....................... 6:00 p.m.
 Prayer ............................ Wed., 11:00 a.m.
 Bible Study ............................. Wed., noon
 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
Welcomes You for Worship & Praise

103 Continental Heights, Grand Coulee
Church (509) 633-3030

Pastor Mel Pond (509) 775-8129

Saturday Bible Study ............................ 9:30 a.m.
Children’s Bible Story Time ................ 10:00 a.m.
Saturday Worship Service ...................11:00 a.m.
All Church Fellowship ......................... 12:30 p.m.
Midweek Bible Study Wednesday ............  6 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
Modeling our ministry after the New Testament 

405 Center St., Grand Coulee
Certified Lay Ministers 

Tom Poplawski & Monty Fields
 EVERYONE WELCOME!
Church Office 633-0980

Worship Service ............................... 10:00 a.m
Join us every 3rd Sunday for brunch 

and fellowship following worship service.

ZION LUTHERAN
PASTOR SHAWN NEIDER

348 Mead Street, Grand Coulee
Church 633-2566

Coulee City Bible Study ....................... 8:00 a.m.
Coulee City Worship ............................ 9:00 a.m.
Zion Sunday School/Bible Study .......... 9:45 a.m.
Zion Worship ............................................11 a.m.

Nursery Available • NEED A RIDE? CALL 633-2566

.

  

Carol Lynn Steffens
Carol Lynn Steffens, 62, a resi-

dent of Electric City passed away 
Monday, May 20, 2013. She was 
born	March	 28,	 1951,	 to	Melvin	
and Eileen Cooper of Bonners 
Ferry, Idaho. Carol married Bob 
Steffens in November of 1969 and 
had two children Jon and Kerri.

Carol was preceded in death by 
her husband Robert (Bob) Stef-
fens, her father Melvin Cooper and 
brother Steve Cooper.

She is survived by her two 
children Jon (Kathryn) Steffens of 
Electric City and daughter Kerri 
Dehn of Texas. Three granddaugh-
ters: Jessica and Julie Steffens 
and Rachel Dehn. Her mother 
Eileen Cooper of Bonner’s Ferry, 
Idaho and brother Dennis Cooper 
of California.

At her request there will be no 
services.

P-0134-02

Coulee Hardware
416 Midway     Grand Coulee, WA

509-633-1090
Open 7 Days a Week

Rental Center

Shop online:  www.couleehardware.com

Free shipping!! Shop online - www.couleehardware.com 
509.633.1090 • Check Us Out on facebook!

ALL
PLANTS

742 Basin st nW • Ephrata • 754-3334

Branding on Wood • Pioneer era clothes 
washing on scrub board with wringer 

• Spinning on spinning wheel •
• Pump water from Old Fashioned Pump •

• Mock Bank Robbery, Saloon Fight & Street 
Shoot-Out every hour, presented by 

the Grant County Sheriff’s Posse
• Penny Candy on sale •

after the parade until 5pm

This ad paid for by GranT CounTy Tourism

Grant County

Saturday Only, June 8

American Legion Post 28 will host
BBQ Hamburgers / Cheeseburgers $6 
& Hot Dogs $2 on Saturday after the 

SAGE ’n SUN parade
Admission to the Museum’s 38 Buildings

$3.50 Adults; $2.50 Students 6-15; 5 and under Free

presents ...
 The  Living Museum

SAGE ’n SUN WEEKEND

Museum Open Sunday, 
June 9, 1-4pm

PRICES GOOD THROUGH JUNE 30, 2013 BASE

®

www.Lesschwab.com

Best Brake Value PromisE
Over 30 Years Experience

Best Brake Warranty

Professionally Trained Technicians

Premium Quality Parts

FREE BRAKE INSPECTIONS • FREE ESTImATES • SAmE dAY SERVICE
(ON MOST VEHICLES)

PASSENGER CAR TIRE

YOUR LES SCHWAB TIRE CENTER WOULD 
LIKE TO REMIND YOU THAT JUNE 2-8 

IS NATIONAL TIRE SAFETY WEEK

Our Best Tire Value Promise is FREE with every passenger car 
and light truck tire purchase. Here’s what it includes…

FREE PEACE OF mINd 
TIRE PROTECTION
Whatever the road throws at you - from 
potholes to nails - if your tire is damaged 
from any road hazard, we will replace the 
value of your tire.

•		If	your	tire	is	damaged	beyond	
repair	we’ll	replace	its	value

•		Our	workmanship	is	guaranteed	
for	the	life	of	your	tires

•		We	offer	free	pre-trip	
safety	checks

FREE LIFETImE TIRE  
ANd mILEAgE CARE
To help you get more miles out of your 
tires and more miles per gallon of gas. 
We provide:

•	 Free	Flat	Tire	Repairs
•	 Free	Tire	Rotations
•	 Free	Tire	Rebalancing
•	 Free	Air	Checks
•	 	Free	Brake	&	Alignment	Checks
•	 		Hundreds	of	Les	Schwab		

Locations	to	Serve	You

Good through 6/30/13. Good at all Les Schwab Tire Center locations. Present card at time of service to receive services or discount specified. Free pre-trip 
safety check includes checking tire pressure and tread depth, visual alignment, brakes, shocks and battery, plus free tire rotation. Offer valid on passenger 
cars and light trucks only. Limit one per customer. Void where prohibited. Not valid with other offers. No copies of this card permitted. DMY2

$60 vaLue or more

FREE PRE-TRIP SAFETY ChECK 
ANd FREE TIRE ROTATION

BRING IN THIS CARD TO GET

LIGHT TRUCK/SUV TIRES

gREAT BUY! TERRAmAX

3999P155/80R-13

STARTING AT

9999P235/75R-15

STARTING AT

TREAD DESIGN MAY VARY

YouR SIzE IN STock, cAll foR SIzE & PRIcE YouR SIzE IN STock, cAll foR SIzE & PRIcE

FrEE
INSTALLATION • AIR CHECKS • ROTATIONS
EQUAL VALUE REPLACEMENT • FLAT REPAIR

FrEE
INSTALLATION • AIR CHECKS • ROTATIONS
EQUAL VALUE REPLACEMENT • FLAT REPAIR

PROXES 4 PLUS OPEN COUNTRY h/T

YouR SIzE IN STock, cAll foR SIzE & PRIcE YouR SIzE IN STock, cAll foR SIzE & PRIcE

FrEE
INSTALLATION • AIR CHECKS • ROTATIONS
EQUAL VALUE REPLACEMENT • FLAT REPAIR

FrEE
INSTALLATION • AIR CHECKS • ROTATIONS
EQUAL VALUE REPLACEMENT • FLAT REPAIR

12317205/40ZR-17XL

STARTING AT

14249275/65R-17

STARTING AT

PERFORMANCE CAR TIRE

47% mORE 
TREAd LIFE

SmOOTh 
hANdLINg

ShORTER STOPPINg 
dISTANCE

QUIETER 
RIdE

QUIET 
RIdE

E. Doris Skorheim Obituary
Evelyn Doris Skorheim of Cou-

lee Dam died of natural causes on 
May 3, 2013.  She was 90 years 
old.  Doris was born in Norton, 
North	Dakota,	 on	June	18,	1922.		
She was raised on the 
family farm and af-
ter high school, went 
to nursing school in 
St. Paul, Minn.  She 
married Kenneth H. 
Skorheim and they 
settled in Coulee Dam 
in 1947.  

Doris was active 
in many community 
activities including 
Lady Lions, Colorama 
Festival, Coulee Dam 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Girl Scouts, Visitors Information 
Center, local schools and the Cou-
lee Dam Community Church.  She 
was an avid gardener and had a 
lovely yard which would cause traf-
fic slowing along Columbia Street 
when the spring bulbs were in full 
bloom.  She had a lifelong interest 

in art and enjoyed painting and 
collecting southwest Indian art 
and artifacts.  She was a proud 
homemaker and ran a State Farm 
Insurance Agency with her hus-

band Ken for 20 years.  
She is survived by 

her sister, Grace Finley 
of Auburn, Wash.; sons 
Terry and Dean Sko-
rheim and daughter 
Debbie Woodworth all 
located in the Seattle 
area.  Doris had six 
grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

A memorial service 
will be held at 1 p.m., 
on Saturday, June 29, 
at the Coulee Dam Com-

munity Church, 509 Central Drive, 
Coulee Dam, with a reception to 
follow. The family suggests dona-
tions be made to: Grand Coulee 
Dam Lions Club, P.O. Box 777, 
Grand Coulee, WA 99133 or Isle 
of	Flags	Fund,	807	Tulip,	Coulee	
Dam, WA 99116

Cubs earn honors
Cub Scout Pack 24 ended its year with an awards night on May 24. The boys 
had a great year with nearly all achieving their rank badges before the end of the 
school year. From left - Cub Scouts receiving Rank Badges and Arrow Points 
include: Showaway Hunt, Bear Scout Badge, Golden Arrow Point, and 1 Silver 
Arrow Point; Anthony Vu, Wolf Scout Badge, Golden Arrow Point, and 1 Silver 
Arrow Point; David Borden, Bear Scout Badge; Eddy Cohen, Bear Scout Badge, 
Golden Arrow Point, and 2 Silver Arrow Points; Trenton Valenzuela, Bear Scout 
Badge. Not pictured: Alexander Greening, who received Wolf Scout Badge, Gold-
en Arrow Point, and 1 Silver Arrow Point and Landon Krohn,  who received the 
Wolf Scout Badge, Golden Arrow Point, and 1 Silver Arrow Point.

Looking for items 
for  yard sale

Zion Lutheran Church will be holding a yard sale Saturday, June 15, 
in order to help raise money to purchase mosquito bed nets for children 
in Africa. After learning that many children are dying from malaria but 
with an insecticide-treated bed net for $10, children can be saved, the 
church decided to hold this sale and give the proceeds to help buy these 
nets. For those who have anything they would like to donate to the sale 
call	Arlyce	Goetz	633-8025.

. 

Grand Coulee 
Guys campout
The Grand Coulee Guys campout had their annual gathering this year at Wa-
napum State Park.  The first weekend of June the guys select a place to camp. 
A good time was had and they hope to have more Grand Coulee guys next year. 
From left – Fred Womack, Bill Leahy, Alan Carr, Mark Rauch, Jim Green, Wayne 
Snider, Don Kurth and not in the picture was Lyle Brekke. — submitted photo

Chamber to meet at 
PePPer JaCk’s

The Grand Coulee Dam Area 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
meeting at Pepper Jack’s at noon 
on Thursday, June 6. 

Grant County mosquito 
DistriCt 2 to meet

Grant County Mosquito District 
2 will hold its regular monthly 
meeting on Wednesday, June 5, 
(tonight) at 7 p.m., at the Electric 
City City Hall.

Veterans start uP 
Weekly sale

The local American Legion post 
started up their fund-raising sale 
at the Electric City post last Sat-
urday. The sale is scheduled to go 
from	8	a.m.	to	3	p.m.	every	Satur-
day through the summer.

ameriCan leGion to meet
The American Legion will hold 

its regular meeting on Tuesday, 
June 11, at 7 p.m. at the Vetsí Cen-
ter in Electric City. All veterans 
are welcome to attend.

Fire CoorDination 
meetinG set

The annual Okanogan County 
Wildland Fire Coordination meet-
ing is scheduled for June 6 from 
1:30 - 4 p.m. at the Okanogan 
County Commissioners Confer-
ence Room, 123 5th Ave. North, 
Okanogan. All meetings are open 
to the public. Anyone with com-
ments or concerns is invited to 
attend.

WenatChee Valley 
erratiCs to meet

Wenatchee Valley Erratics 
Chapter of the Ice Age Floods 
Institute will meet at 7 p.m., Tues-
day, June 11 at the Wenatchee Val-
ley Museum, 127  South Mission, 
Wenatchee. The guest speaker 
will be David R. Montomgery, 
author of “The Rocks Don’t Lie: 
A Geologist Investigates Noah’s 
Floode (2012)”. The program is 
free and open to the public. For 
an overview of the Ice Age Floods 
and more information, take a look 
at www.iafi.org

eaGles #2577 
meetinGs

The Eagles #2577 Aerie meets 
on the second and fourth Tuesday 
of every month. The next meeting 
is June 11, at 7 p.m. The Auxiliary 
meets the first and third Tuesday 
of every month. Next meeting is 
scheduled for Tuesday,June 25.

Class oF 2003 GettinG 
reaDy For reunion

The Lake Roosevelt Class of 
2003 will be holding an informal 
get-together for its 10 year reunion 
on July 26 and 27. Friday night 
will be at the Electric City Bar 
and Grill and Saturday at Spring 
Canyon all day and then either 
Electric City Bar and Grill or Sun-
Banks Cantena Saturday night. 
No RSVP will be required.

toPs meetinGs
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensi-

bly) Chapter meets on Tuesdays at 
9:15 a.m. at Grand Coulee Senior 
Center prior to the exercise group 
gathering at 10 a.m. Come and join 
for the health of it. 

TOPS#WA1490, Coulee Dam 
meets on Wednesdays at 6:30 
p.m., meeting following weigh in 
downstairs in the ground level 
fellowship hall in the Coulee Dam 
Community Presbyterian Church, 
509 Central Ave., across from the 
Colville Tribal Museum. TOPS 
(Take Off Pounds Sensibly) is a 
non-profit weight loss organiza-
tion.

Brandon Tyler Ricks
1987-2013

Funeral services will be held for 
Brandon Ricks on Saturday, June 
8,	 at	 11	 a.m.,	 at	 Strate	Funeral	
Chapel in Grand Coulee, Wash.  
Graveside services will imme-
diately follow at Spring Canyon 

Cemetery in Grand Coulee.  A 
complete obituary will be in next 
week’s Star newspaper.  Strate 
Funeral Chapel is honored to be 
serving Brandon’s family.
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Legal Notices

Bowling 
IT’S ALL GOOD

TEAM W L
Ole Guys 17.5 6.5
M-T-R 15 9
King Pins 14 10
San Poil Valley 12.5 11.5
Flyin W 11.5 12.5
Dump Trucks 10.5 13.5
Still Tryin 7.5 16.5
Gutter Fingers 6.5 17.5
 High Game: Ole Guys 594; Gary Bjor-
son 233; Mae Stensgar 198
 High Series: Ole Guys 1745; Rich 
Coffey 653; Gwen Hilson 482
 Splits: Mae Stensgar 4-5-7; Sara Zlat-
eff 2-4-10

SENIOR BOWLING
Leo L. 169/456; Larry W. 112/326; 
Bob M. 160/437; Jesse V. 202;584; 
Bob S. 191/495; Ray D. 159/412; Pat 
Z. 194/504

Fresh Washington Asparagus - discount on 20+ lbs. 
Walla Walla Sweet Salad Onions
Rhubarb - Cut to order  • Walnuts - shelled or whole

Honey - Little Bears or Silverbow
Apple Cider - fresh squeezed • Apple Wood for BBQ or smoking
Pickled asparagus, garlic, and pickled green beans, good selection of dry 

beans, soup mixes, rice and nuts. Cold drinks - huckleberry lemonade, 
Starbucks, Pepsi, Red Bull, Venom, Ice and Snapple. Tomato Plants

HOURS: 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. daily, 7 days a week.

3533A Hwy 155, Coulee Dam
633-0133/shawsfruit.com

CHERRIES fresh, sweet, juicy, from Washington

6-1/2 miles north downriver from Coulee dam

April Students at LRHS
Lake Roosevelt High School announced its students of the month recently for 
April. They are, from left: Ricardo Sanchez, Ashlee Semmens, Lucinda Stens-
gar, Savannah Kentner, Joshua Wilder, Lucas Beneditti, Keya Fasthorse, Hailey 
Chaney. — submitted photo

SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON FOR KING COUNTY
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

E. DORIS SKORHEIM, Deceased.
No. 13-4-08539-6 SEA

PROBATE NOTICE TO CREDITORS
RCW 11.40.030

The personal representative named below has been appointed as 
personal representative of this estate. Any person having a claim 
against the decedent must, before the time the claim would be barred 
by any otherwise applicable statue of limitations, present the claim in 
the manner as provided in RCW 11.40.070 by serving on or mailing to 
the personal representative or the personal representative’s attorney 
at the address stated below a copy of the claim and filing the original of 
the claim with the court. The claim must be presented within the later 
of: (1) Thirty days after the personal representative served or mailed 
the notice to the creditor as provided under RCW 11.40.020 (1) (c); or (2) 
four months after the date of first publication of the notice. If the claim 
is not presented within this time frame, the claim is forever barred, 
except as otherwise provided in RCW 11.40.051 1 and 11.40.060. This 
bar is effective as to claims against both the decedent’s probate and 
nonprobate assets.

Date of First Publication: June 5, 2013
Personal Representative: R. DEAN SKORHEIM
Attorney For Personal Representative:
GEIR T. JONSSON, WSBA #29112
OF THE JONSSON LAW FIRM, PLLC
Address For Mailing or Service: THE JONSSON LAW FIRM, PLLC
5610	-	20th	Avenue	NW,	Seattle,	WA	98107,	(206)	783	–	4100
(Publish June 5, 12 and 19, 2013)

IN THE TRIBAL COURT OF THE
CONFEDERATED TRIBES OF 

THE COLVILLE RESERVATION

Colville Tribal Credit Corporation )Case No.: CV-CD-2012-35294
a lending institution wholly-owned by ) 
the Confederated Tribes of the Colville )
Indian Reservation   ) CHIEF OF POLICE PUBLIC
     ) NOTICE OF SALE OF
     ) REAL PROPERTY
     )    
     )    
   Plaintiff(s)    )
       vs.     )
Wayne L. Boyce Sr., Robert Boyce, )
Barbara Boyce, Joshua Boyce  )
Does 1-20    )
     )
Claiming any right, title, estate, lien )
or interest in the real estate or  )
secured interest described in the )
complaint    )
     )
           Defendant(s)   )   

The Colville Tribal Court has directed the undersigned Chief of 
Police, Colville Tribe, to sell the property described below to satisfy a 
judgment in the above-entitled action.

Allotment 101-5450

A part of the North half of the South half of Section 17, Township 33 
North,	Range	28	E.W.M.,	further	described	as	follows:		Commencing	at	
the West quarter of said Section 17; thence South a distance of 1320 
feet; thence East a distance of 200 feet to the True Point of Beginning; 
thence	 north	 34°521/2	 East	 a	 distance	 of	 804.5	 feet;	 thence	 East	 a	
distance of 4620 feet; to the East line of Section 17; thence South a 
distance of 660 feet; thence West a distance of 5080	feet	to	the	True	
Point of Beginning of this description.

The Real Property or its address is commonly known as 135 Haley 
Creek	Road,	Omak,	WA		98841.

The sale of the above property is to take place:
TIME:  9:00 AM
DATE:  June 21, 2013
PLACE: Front Entrance, Colville Tribal Courthouse #1.

____________________________________
Sharlene Zacherle for
Cory Orr, Chief of Police
28	Okanogan	Street/PO	Box	617
Nespelem, WA 99155
(509)634-2472

The Judgment Debtor(s) can avoid the sale by paying the judgment 
amount of $49,326.44 together with interest, costs, statutory interest, 
and fees before the sale date.  For the exact amount, contact the Chief 
of Police at the address stated below.

Please publish on the following dates:
Week of May 20, 2013
Week of May 27, 2013
Week of June 3, 2013
Week of June 10, 2013

Title I and 
LAP parent 
meeting set

The Grand Coulee Dam School 
District’s Title I and Learning 
Assistance Programs (LAP) will 
have an annual parent meeting 
on Monday, June 10,  at 5 p.m., 
in the Grand Coulee Dam Middle 
School Library. This meeting is for 
all parents/guardians of children 
served by Title I/LAP programs 
in the district and for any other 
interested community members.

The meeting will be for the pur-
pose of sharing information about 
the current program and gathering 
input for next year. Parents are 
encouraged to complete a survey to 
assist in program planning for the 
coming 2013-14 school year.

Medina-McCraigie 
receives scholarship

Johnny Medina-McCraigie is the 2013 recipient 
of the $500 scholarship awarded by local Chapter 
DG of P.E.O. International.  The scholarship ap-
plication process includes a review of the appli-
cants’ academic achievement, community service, 
extracurricular activities, and educational goals.  
Johnny, a graduate of Lake Roosevelt High School, 
plans to attend Lawrence University in Appleton, 
Wisconsin, to pursue a degree in filmmaking.  

P.E.O. is a Philanthropic Educational Organiza-
tion	that	was	founded	in	1869	for	the	purpose	of	
promoting educational opportunities for women 
through financial assistance in the form of scholar-
ships, grants, and loans.   The local P.E.O. Chapter DG was established 
in 1947.

Public Notice
Stan Conklin resigns as Commissioner for Grant County Port District 

7 effective June 27, 2013.
(Publish June 5, 2013)

Six 
Raiders 
named to 
all-league 
baseball 
team
by John R. McNeil II

Four seniors and two freshmen 
made the All Central Washington 
North 2B All League Baseball team 
from this season’s Raider squad 
that finished with a 12-win, nine-
loss record.

Senior Brady Black received 
“Pitcher of the Year” honors from 
the Central Washington 2B North. 
Black pitched 42 innings in which 
he compiled a 2.31 earned run 
average, 57 strikeouts, and held 
opposing batters to a .167 aver-
age. Black also led the Raiders in 
scoring, reaching home 40 times 
over the course of the 2013 season. 
Black was also a four year letter-
man in baseball. 

Senior Kendall Piccolo made the 
first team after batting a .476 aver-
age with 17 runs batted in during 
the season. 

Piccolo also had solid perfor-
mances from the mound. Piccolo 
was a four-year letterman in base-
ball. 

Senior Tim Loch joins Piccolo 
and Black on the first team. The 
starting catcher for LR batted for 
a	.378	average	with	19	RBIs.	

Loch also lettered all four years 
at LR in baseball. 

Senior Justus DeWinkler made 
the honorable mention list after a 
season in which he had a .500 bat-
ting average and 14 RBIs. DeWin-
kler also was a four-year letterman 
at LR in baseball. 

Two freshmen to receive the post 
season honors were Chance Garvin 
and Devan Black. 

Devan Black made the all-
league second team as he posted a 
.301 batting average. 

Garvin made honorable mention 
for his contributions to the Raiders 
this season.

learned that the man had been 
in violation of his release and he 
was arrested and taken to Grant 
County Jail.

- A man from Aloha, Ore., at-
tracted an officer when he was 
passed out in front of city hall. 
He told the officer that he had 
received a ride from Spokane and 
that he was on his way to Seattle. 
The officer secured a bus schedule 
for the man and told him how to 
get to Ephrata. Later the officer 
found that the man was still on 
the lawn at city hall and told him 
to move on or he would be arrested 
for trespassing.

- Police followed up on a bark-
ing dog issue on Stevens Street 
in Electric City and found a pit 
bull tethered to a post in the front 
yard with no water or shelter. The 
neighbor had complained that the 
dog barked and it caused other 
dogs in the neighborhood to bark.

5/29 - Police checked on a sus-
picious person call from Stevens 
Street in Electric City. A woman, 
who had a suitcase, told police that 
she had had an argument with 
her husband and was just trying 
to get out of the rain until it was 
time for the bus so she could go to 
Spokane.

- An officer noticed that a man-
hole cover was off on “A” Street and 
replaced it.

5/30 - Police stopped a pickup on 
Midway when the officer noticed 
that the driver and passenger were 
not wearing their seatbelts. They 
told the officer that they couldn’t 
wear their seatbelts because there 
was a blanket on the seat. Both 
received citations for that and the 
driver had an added problem be-
cause he didn’t have insurance.

6/1 - A man was stopped at Main 
and Federal Avenue when the offi-
cer noticed that he wasn’t wearing 
his seatbelt. The officer learned 
that his license was suspended 
and that he had a warrant out for 
his arrest. He was taken to Grant 
County Jail.

- What was reported as a do-
mestic violence incident on Yakima 
Street turned out to be a group 
of young people playing hide and 
seek.

6/2 - An Omak woman was 
cited for driving under the influ-
ence after an officer observed her 
weaving in her lane of traffic and 
going well under the speed limit. 
She acknowledged that she had 
been drinking and when the car 
was searched, a smoking pipe with 
marijuana residue was found. The 
car was towed.

- A Marysville man had driven 
on the dirt road near the 230 Kv 
switch yard and was stopped by 
an officer. He told the officer that 
he thought the road led to the 
canal where he intended to fish. 
He was told he was on private 
Bureau of Reclamation property 
and promptly left.

Coulee Dam Police
5/28	 -	A	woman	was	 stopped	

because the officer knew she was 
wanted on a warrant from Grant 
County. She was taken to Grant 
County Jail.

5/29 - Local police and four 
tribal officers responded to a report 
that a man was assaulting his 
girlfriend at a residence on Tulip 
Street. The Coulee Dam officer 
advised tribal police that the man 
being sought often hid in the attic. 
After he was coaxed out of the at-
tic, he was arrested.

- A man was found unconscious 
in a restroom stall at Mason City 
Park. He told officers that he 
thought he had had a seizure. He 
was taken by ambulance to Coulee 
Medical Center.

- Police checked on a complaint 
that a man was sleeping between 
generators near the bowling alley. 
An officer advised the man that he 
couldn’t sleep there. He requested 
a ride north of town and police 
gave him one.

- Police responded to an alarm at 
the licensing office in city hall and 
couldn’t find anything wrong.

5/30 - Police responded to two 
false alarms at the licensing office 
in city hall.

5/31 - Police were called to 
Central Drive where a man said a 
woman was kicking cement blocks 
out from underneath his fence 
so she could pet his dog. He had 
asked her not to do that. Police 
told the woman not to continue to 
kick the cement blocks from under 
his fence.

6/2 - Police advised five resi-
dents or owners of property that 
they were in violation of the town’s 
nuisance ordinance. The notices 
went to two on Holly, one on Pine, 
one on Central Drive and one on 
Civic Way.

Coulee 
Cops

Continued
from 
front page
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C L A S S I F I E D S
Deadline for Advertising is Monday at 5 p.m. • 509-633-1350 • FAX 509-633-3828 • email ads@grandcoulee.com

Cost is $6.15 for first 15 words; 10¢ for each additional word - Yard Sale ads are $8.00 for the first 15 words, includes two free neon yard sale signs.

Bruce 
Cheadle
308 Spokane Way 

Grand Coulee

633-0280

FOR INSURANCE CALL

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

State Farm Insurance Companies

FOR INSURANCE CALLINSURANCE

TRI-COUNTY
LICENSE AGENCY

633-2821
HOURS: Monday-Friday

9:00 a.m. to 1 p.m.
2 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

416 Midway, Grand Coulee
in Coulee Hardware

New Construction
COULEE DAM PLUMBING

Remodels - Repairs
Replace Garbage Disposals, 

Water Heaters, Faucets,
 Drain Cleaning

LICENSED, BONDED & INSURED
COULEDP000JC

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

633-6630
Serving Grant County Over 10 Years

HOUSECALL 
CHIROPRACTIC
Quality Chiropractic Health Care

Brought to Your Home, 
Office or Workplace

J.D. Scharbach, D.C.
NEW NUMBER 509-721-0384

CARPET & GENERAL 
CLEANING
Locally owned

Rosenberg Resource Services
509-647-5400

Coulee Hardware

416 Midway, Grand Coulee

509-633-1090
Open 7 Days A Week

Rental CenterBest
Do it

Joshua F. Grant, P.S.
Attorney at Law ~ since 1975

Medicaid Eligibility Planning
Elder Law

Estate Planning - Wills - Probates
Real Estate Sales Closings

Member, National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys

509-647-5578
Hanson Building

6 SW Main Avenue
Wilbur, WA 99185

CONCRETE
Copenhaver 

Construction Inc.
 is now delivering concrete in your 
area. Discounts for ordering 3 or 
more days in advance. For ques-
tions or to place an order - Please 

call 

COULEE DAM 
CONCRETE

Your Fulltime, Quality, 
Experienced Local 
Concrete Supplier

We are Washington 
state Department of 

transportation CertifieD

UBi#601861914

633-1665

Concrete IS Our 
Business

For superior 
concrete call us

FOISY & KENNEDY INSURANCE
Great Service - Great Rates

Instant Quotes Available Online at:
www.foisykennedy.com

309 Midway, Grand Coulee
509.633.0410

Ken Doughty, Owner
Free Estimates

Residential/Commercial
Over 25 Years Experience

Licensed & Bonded • KDPA1**026LN

633-1332 • Electric City

HEALTH TOUCH
MASSAGE THERAPY
Robin Sanford LMP

Now Accepting 
Most Major Insurances

Office 633-0545  •  Home 633-3553509-633-2225

An alley you can play in…

515 RiveR DRive, Coulee Dam

Riverview Lanes
Tues. 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.* Wed. Noon - 10 p.m.*

Thurs.: 3 - 10 p.m.*Fri. 3-10 p.m.* Sat. 3-10 p.m.*
* depends on business

              

 HOME 
REPAIRS

Remodel - New Construction  
Tractor Hoe - Roofing - Flooring 
Sprinkler Systems - We Do It All!

NICKSHR999LJ

633-8238 • 631-0194

NICK’S

THE FRAME KING
Custom Picture 

Framing
Digital Photos

DENNIS KING
631-0004

JACKSON
CONSTRUCTION 

LLC

Sand & Gravel
Excavation • Remodels

Pole Buildings
Concrete Work

509-631-1977
509-633-6522

JACKSCL988CA • Electric City

FLOWESC913KD

Roofing & Siding Specials
FREE ESTIMATES

• New & Remodel Construction
• Concrete (Slabs, Footings & Walls) 

• Framing •Roofing • Doors & WIndows
 • Siding • Decks  • Pole Buildings 

• Excavations

509.634.1128

• Excavating • Clearing • Hauling 
• Septic Systems

 • Sand & Gravel Products Delivered 
•  Heavy Equipment

• Concrete Work 
• All Underground Utility Work

 • Home Site Prep
• Experienced Crews & Quality Local 

Concrete Products Used

(509) 633-2425
KARLSSD991PE

Strate
Funeral Homes

& Cremation Service

Since 1928 - Three Generations of
Our Family Serving Your Family

“Neighbor Helping Neighbor”

– Complete Pre-Planning Available-
stratefuneralhome@hotmail.com

Grand Coulee • 509-633-1111
Wilbur • 509-647-5441
stratefuneralhome.com

James Heuvel

For ALL Your Heating & 
Air Conditioning Service & Repair Needs

(Including N/G, Oil & Propane)
Senior Discounts Available

ROB BRUCE, owner/operator
509-641-2472

Licensed - Bonded - Insured • #WECARCA894NQ

Wayne Fowler
DWKFOFC949R8

General Contractor
Call for free estimate on any

 type or size of job. Pole Building 
Remodel Homes, Additions
Backhoe Services Available

(509) 633-2485
Cell 631-0135

 D.W.K. FOWLER
 CONSTRUCTION LLCGOOD 

MEDICINE 
MASSAGE

Swedish Massage, 
Therapeutic Massage, 

Nutritional Response Testing (NRT)

Esther DeRusha, LMP, LPN
Angie Blanco, LMP

 509-633-0777
Electric City • Across from the Post 

Office next to Changes

Starting at just $5.75 per week (must run 4 weeks) 
 633-1350  or ads@grandcoulee.com 

 Deadline is Monday at 5 p.m.

Coulee 
Massage Therapy

Tasha Enochs, LMP

Now located at 411 Fortuyn Rd.
Professional Bldg. A - Grand Coulee

509-631-7307

Balancing Body, Mind and Spirit

Remodels - Concrete Const.
Pole Buildings • Fences

 Decks • Excavations
Free Estimates

Shawn Deckwa
Lic#DECKWC*892R3

(509) 237-2124

LOOKING TO BUY SCRAP
Cars - Trucks  Farm Equipment

CASH PAID ALL
Buying Aluminum

Jeff’s Towing
Coulee City

681-0081
Will Pick Up

Tammy Morin, Manicurist

509.633.3210
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Tammy’s
  Talons

Manicures, pedicures and all 
artificial enhancements

Full service nail salon
Focusing on healthy nails for 

both women and men.

Tena M. Foster
ATTORNEY

304 6th St., Ste 4, Coulee Dam, WA

509-633-1000

CHAPARRAL CYCLE 
SERVICE, LLC.

Tire Repair All Bikes
Tuning Service • Parts

Performance Engine Work
Specializing in Harleys
By Appointment Grand Coulee

Dealer

633-8284 
679-5171

Jobs

 
Facility Maintenance Services: 
 Carpet Cleaning Services 
 Floor Maintenance and Refinishing 
 HVAC Duct Cleaning 
 Window Washing 
 General Cleaning Services 
 Lawn and Ground Maintenance 
 Weed Control Spray Services 
 Construction and Rental Clean up 
 Janitorial Supplies and Equipment Sales 
 Facility Maintenance Consulting Services 
 

(509) 633-1531 
 

Visit us on our website 
www.taylorfm.com 
 
 
 

 

(509) 633-1531
For appointments and ask 

about other services

Wanted

GUNN LAW OFFICES
Ryan W. Gunn
Attorney at Law
(509) 826-3200
7 N. Main St., PO Box 532 • Omak, WA 98841

Did You Know…

Keller Clinic is Open

to both Non-Tribal &

Tribal Members, for

Medical & Dental.
•Sliding fee available•

634-7300

Storage

LYNN’S 
STORAGE
633-0246

C.J.’s Mini Storage
Various Sizes Available

Grand Coulee & Electric City
633-8074 or 631-1222

RALPH’S STORAGE UNITS 
AVAILABLE

12x35 - $82    10x14 - $57
509-633-2458

Jobs

EAGLES LODGE
Dinners

Mon. - Tues. - Thurs.
4-7 p.m. Call 633-0162 
for more information

Wed 4-8 Tacos
Karaoke w/Paul & Tabby 7-11

Sat., Steak Night
Rod’s Cooking

CARPET 
CLEANING 
SPECIAL
3 Rooms For

$89.95

Everett Leishman, owner 633-2507

Grand Coulee Dam Area

Pruning & Lawn Service
Small Engine Repair

RV & CAR WASH
NOW OPEN

Across from Les Schwab

Debbie Vancik - Independent Consultant 
509-631-4220 before 2 p.m.

20% OFF all Scentsy 
Full Size Warmers 

when you mention this ad at 
Needles & Hooks. 

Offer expires May 31st

Coulee Gardens and Design
Landscape design, renovation and maintenance

O�  ce: 633-8375   Cell: 509-680-4969
gayleswagerty@yahoo.com

I Can Help You!

Gayle Swagerty
Owner & Master Gardener

~ Create Beauty in your yard
~ Plan and plant your garden
~ Beautify your � owerbeds
~ � orough & masterful pruning

Call for estimates

509.631.4603
Gary Haven

CCHAVENQF8810P

Events
The GCD 

Senior Center 
has a website 
check it out.

Misc. Thanks

Accepting 
donations

The Zion Lutheran Church will be hold-
ing its annual yard sale June 15. This 
year’s proceeds will go to help the 
global initiative started by the UN to end 
malaria by 2015. Money is being raised 
to purchase mosquito nets, which are a 
cheap but effective method of prevent-
ing the spread of malaria.
For those who have items they would 
like to donate for the upcoming sale, 
please contact Arlyce Goetz at 633-
8025.

10x20 STORAGE UNIT FOR RENT – In 
Grand Coulee. Call 631-0194. (N2-27-tfc)

Notice

Lost Autos

The Wilbur Community 
Yard Sales

Will Be On June 15
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Call 647-5351 to sign up.
Nespelem School District is seeking a 
qualified individual for the following po-
sition 

School Nurse
24 Hours Per Week

Serving Nespelem School District
 

Obtain an application packet from 
Nespelem School District

www.nsdeagles.org
 A completed application packet is 

required.
Position closes on June 21, 2013 

or prior if filled.
 Equal Opportunity Employer

6-5-3tc

Big Bend Golf & Country Club is seeking 
part time bartender/cook. Applicant would 
enjoy working in a fun atmosphere and must 
have or be willing to obtain all appropriate 
permits. Please mail resume to: Big Bend 
Golf & Country Club, PO Box 162, Wilbur, 
WA  99185, (B5-29-2tc)

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS – 
Bartender and Cook. Apply in person. 
Electric City Bar & Grill. (E6-5-2tc)

SEEKING someone to help our mother 
remain independent. Run errands and cook 
occasionally; must enjoy playing cards. 
Flexible hours. Please resond to 631-0342. 
(H6-5-2tp)

NOW HIRING:  Easy Work, Excellent Pay, 
Assemble Products From Home. No Selling. 
$500 Weekly Potential. Start Immediately. 
Info Call 1-985-646-1700 DEPT. WA-5990 
Peoples Lifestyle

GORDON TRUCKING Inc. CDL-A Drivers 
Needed. Dedicated & OTR Positions 
Available! Consistent Miles, Benefits, 401k 
& EOE. Sign On Bonus! Recruiters available 
7 days/wk! Call: 866-725-9669

GET ON the road fast! Immediate Openings! 
Top Pay, Full Benefits, CDL-A, Doubles 
Required! Haney Truck Line, Call Now. 
1-888-414-4467. www.gohaney.com

NON-ETHANOL FUEL. Our fuel is available 
to EVERYONE. Most ANY gasoline engine 
{trucks, cars,boats,small engines,etc.} can 
benefit from using our 91 Octane Non-
ethanol fuel.   Please call ahead for bulk 
purchases. We are open every day. Coulee 
Playland 401 Coulee Blvd E Electric City 
99123. 509 633 2671. (C5-22-tfc)

LOCAL PRIVATE INVESTOR loans money 
on real estate equity. I loan on houses, raw 
land, commercial property and property 
development. Call Eric at (425) 803-9061. 
www.fossmortgage.com

BAJILLIONS STILL AVAILABLE for good R.E. 
Contracts, Notes and Annuities. Receiving 
Payments? It may be time to give us a call. 
Skip Foss 800-637-3677.

FREE 10” Internet tablet when your order 
DISH installed free. Free HBO. Offer ends 
Soon Call for details. 1-866-845-7776. 
Restrictions apply with approved credit.

SAWMILLS from only $3997.00 -- Make and 
Save Money with your own bandmill. Cut 
lumber any dimension. In stock ready to ship. 
Free Info/DVD: www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
1-800-578-1363 Ext. 300N

LOST – Man’s gold bracelet Safeway or 
Fusion. 633-2626. (F6-5-1tp)

WANTED – Rabbit hutch large enough for 
one rabbit. Call 633-3676. (R5-29-tfn)

ISO of house to rent preferably with some 
land. Please call 509-270-8089 and leave 
message. (A6-5-2tpp)

1995 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME 
- $1000 o.b.o. Body is straight, runs 
good, new battery, tabs are up-to-
date. Good little around the town car.  
Located in Grand Coulee. If interested please 
call Jimmy at 509.631.1718 after 3 p.m.

ANNOUNCE your festival for only pennies. 
Four weeks to 2.7 million readers statewide 
for about $1,200. Call this newspaper or 1 
(206) 634-3838 for more details.

The family of Shirley Nolan would like 
to thank everyone for their cards, caring 
thoughts and words of kindness during 
Shirley’s recent passing.  We would, also, 
like to especially thank Dr. Chaffee for his
care and genuine concern.You are the best. 
 We would also like to thank Karie Schuler, 
Bobbie Jo Garcia and the entire staff of 
Long Term Care.  You all took such good 
care of her.
  Words really can’t express how grateful 
our family is, so we will just say “thank you 
so very much” for all you did for our mom, 
grandma, great grandma.  You are all truly 
special people.

Thank you again
Rich & Judy McGuire
Tera, Jonah, Hunter, & Tanner Whitelaw
Charay, Brad, Kenzie & Kylie Bourne
Kasey, Caleb & Cheyenne Nolan

* * *
Thank you - Grand Coulee

 Fire and Police Departments!
  Robert for your immediate help. Especially 
Rick and of course Diane for picking me up, 
a nice ride! Your response is treasured and 
appreciated.
  Coulee Community Emergency Room 
staff...I could not have asked for more (sorry 
I don’t know your names), I was kinda under 
the weather.

Thanks again.
Gene Palanuk & Family 

ELECTRIC CITY
ESTATE SALE – Sat., June 8, 7 a.m. - ? 
300 Sunny Drive. A bit of everything. (H6-
5-1tp)

GRAND COULEE
Yard Sale – Fri. – Sat. – Sun. 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. 
318 Burdin Blvd. In alley by Veterinarian 
Clinic. Lots of things. (T6-5-1tp)

COULEE DAM
YARD SALE – Sat., June 8, 431 Columbia. 
Just getting rid of stuff. (?6-5-1tp)

BACKYARD SALE – Sat., June 8, 8 a.m. - 
? 1129 Tilmus. Small fridge, etc. (?6-5-1tp)

ELMER CITY & BEYOND
FURNITURE SALE – Fri. & Sat., Jun 7 & 8, 
10 a.m. – 5 p.m. 3598 Hwy 155. Belvedere. 
Lots of stuff. (K6-5-1tp)

Sales
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Foisy & KennedyEQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR®

REALTOR®

REALTY, INC.
633-0410

more listings at
www.foisykennedy.com

309 Midway Ave., Grand Coulee

1109 Camas Street, Coulee Dam
1109 Camas Street, Coulee Dam, Completely renovated in 2012, this 
2 Bedroom Home is in great shape.  The home has 1,100 square 
feet, all on one level.  It has a Metal Roof, Vinyl siding, Vinyl 2 pane 
windows, and all new plumbing and wiring.  Beautiful Oak cabinets 
in Kitchen with all stainless steel appliances. There is also a pantry 
along with central F/A heating and cooling with a HP.  The property is 
appr 65’ by 120’ and has a fenced backyard with auto sprinklers, and 
a large 747 s.f. shop and garage with 11 foot sidewalls.  List price is 
just $149,000.  

57921 NE Lakeview Blvd, Grand Coulee, 2 bedroom 1 bath cottage 
located in Delano.  The home has 1,030 s.f. on the main level and is on a 
large lot.  The home has stucco siding, metal roof, galvanized plumbing, 
200 amp cb service, and electric bb heat. The home is serviced by an on-
site septic system.  The property is appr 13,000 s.f. in size and is partially 
fenced.  List price is $74,900. 

57921 NE Lakeview Blvd., Grand Coulee

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR®

REALTOR®

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE
   All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act which makes it illegal to adver-
tise “any preference, limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status 
or national origin, or an intention, to make any such 
preference, limitation or discrimination.” Familial status 
includes children under the age of 18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, pregnant women and people secur-
ing custody of children under 18.
   This newspaper will not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis.

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Low Income • HUD Housing
SPRING CANYON 

APARTMENTS
(509) 633-3481

NICE QUIET
1 APARTMENT

 IN WILBUR
 Subsidized, quality, like-new af-
fordable housing with many ameni-
ties. Rent based on income. Must 
be income eligible. 

For information, call manager at 
1-509-467-3036 or 

TDD #1-800-545-1833, ext. #530. 
This institution is an equal opportunity 

provider, and employer.

Rentals

Grand Coulee
Senior/Disabled

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

One Bedroom Units
Rent based on Income

Please stop by the Senior Manor
211 Continental, Grand Coulee, WA

509-633-1190 or contact the
Housing Authority, 1139 Larson Blvd.,

Moses Lake, WA
(509) 762-5541

Grand Coulee Manor

Please stop by the Grand Coulee Manor

A complete listing of our properties can be found at our website FoisyKennedy.com

504 Banks Ave, Grand Coulee,  Classic Ranch Style home that 
has been pampered over the years. The home has appr. 2,050 s.f. 
on the main level, plus another 1,000 s.f. of finished living area in 
the lower level. There are 4 bedrooms and 2 and a half baths.  The 
Living room is 16.5’ x 22.25’ and has a tiled fireplace with insert 
and built in shelving. The kitchen has been transformed with custom 
oak cabinets.  The home has Central F/A heating & cooling with a 
heat pump, vinyl siding and vinyl windows and over a 1,000 s.f. of 
workshop space in addition to the attached 900 s.f. garage.  The 
property is just over an acre in size. List price is just $229,500.  

#515 Ronald Drive, Grand Coulee. Looking for a 3 Bedroom home 
all on one level? This one has 1,700 square feet all together. Large 
Living Room with wood FP and built in bookcases. The kitchen has 
a large island & bar and lots of cabinets. The home has newer Vinyl 
clad 2 pane windows, Central Heating and Air Conditioning with a 
heat pump, and updated floorings. The property is appr 1/3 of an 
acre in size and the yard has auto sprinklers and is partially fenced.  
The 2 car garage is 700 square feet and has lots of extra storage. 
12 month ave electrical is just $102 a month. List Price is just 
$195,000 
 
#918B Buffalo Lake Road, Nespelem,  Beautiful 2005 Valley Quality 
Manufactured home on 20 Acres.  The home is just over 1,800 s.f. 
in size and has 3 Bedroom and 2 full baths.  Vaulted sheet-rocked 
ceilings, Central Heat, Vinyl 2 pane windows, Copper Plumbing & 
Comp 3 tab roof.  The kitchen has tons of cabinets and counter 
space. Side by Side Ref, dw, ctop, oven, washer & dryer, and freezer 
all stay.   The home was built to Super Good Cents construction 
standards so it has high energy values and 6 inch exterior walls.  
The property dimensions are 661’ by 1,320’ and are mostly flat with 
some trees and partially fenced.  List Price is just $174,900.

#58115 Spokane Blvd, Grand Coulee, Beautifully updated 
manufactured home on a full daylight basement.  The home has 
1,424 s.f. on the main level and another 1,424 s.f. downstairs. The 
owner recently completely renovated the kitchen. It has 3 bedrooms 
and 2 full baths on the main level, plus another bedroom and bath 
downstairs.  Metal Roof, large covered deck overlooking Grand 
Coulee, and large patio. There is a detached 24’ x 30’ garage and 
the property is appr. 16,600 sf. in size or .38 acres. Property was 
annexed into the city but was still presently served by an on-site 
septic system. List price is just $169,500.
 
57944 NE Spokane Blvd Grand Coulee, Large 6 bedroom home 
with over 2,425 square feet of finished living area on main and upper 
floors all together, plus there is a 975 s.f. unfinished basement for 
extra storage. Originally built in 1938, the home has had a number 
of updates over the years. It has newer laminate flooring and carpet, 
all newer built in kitchen appliances, and an attached 2 car garage. 
Fenced yard with auto sprinkler system. RV Parking, and more. The 
property is approximately 17,500 s.f. in size or  .40 of an acre and 
has been recently surveyed.  List price is just $167,500 with Seller 
paying up to $4,000 of buyers closing costs

#803 Walnut Street, Coulee Dam.  Here is a large 3 Bedroom 
- 1 3/4 bath home with everything all on one level.  Spacious 
Living Room and Dining Room and a modern kitchen. The rec 
room gives you another area to hang out or play games.  The 
exterior wood lap siding was recently painted.  It has a Comp 3 
tab roof,  updated 2 pane windows, updated electrical service 
and a huge backyard area that is mostly fenced.   The property 
is approximately 132’ wide by 112.50 deep, so there is plenty of 
room for a big shop if you would like or develop an area for a 
garden or maybe add a larger deck.   List Price is just $140,000 
with a $3,000 closing cost allowance.

#611 Pine Street, Coulee Dam,  Looking for an adorable 2 
Bedroom Cottage, close to everything?  This home has been 
very well maintained over the years.  It has updated Vinyl Siding, 
a Newer Composition 3 tab roof,  and new updated double pane 
windows.  There is a detached extra large two car garage and a 
concrete RV pad adjacent.  The property is 2 1/2 lots that total 
appr. 128 feet wide by 77.50 feet deep, or just under 10,000 
s.f.  The property has a beautifully landscaped fenced back yard 
and includes a cherry tree and an apple tree.   List price is just 
$139,900. 

213 Lincoln Ave, Electric City,  Very Cute 3 Bedroom 2 bath 
home in Electric City.  Home has 960 sf on the main level plus 
another 912 sf downstairs that is mostly finished.  It has Vinyl 
siding, Vinyl 2 pane windows, remodeled kitchen with oak 
cabinets and a Large Master Bedroom.  Downstairs, there is 
a Family Room with a pellet stove, 2 bedrooms, utility room, 
and huge storage room.  The property is 80’ by 80’ and has a 
fenced yard,  large patio area and a 2 car garage. List price is 
$124,500 with a $2,500 closing cost credit.
 
702 Birch Street, Coulee Dam, Do you need lots of storage 
at an affordable price? Then this might just be the place you’re 
looking for.  The home has 3 bedrooms and 1 bath on the main 
level and is just over 1,050 s.f. in size, plus another 1,050 s.f. 
in the unfinished basement.  Plumbing all set up for installing a 
second bath downstairs.  Home has Wood lap siding, comp 3 
tab roof, copper plumbing and bb electric heat with a wall ac.  
Small yard makes it easy to care for. 1 car carport provides off- 
street parking.  List price is just $92,500.

607 Cedar St, Coulee Dam, 2+ bedroom 1 bath home in need 
of some updating. It has just over 1,150 square feet that are 
all on one level.  Home has metal lap siding, dimensional tab 
roofing and wood fireplace in the living room.  The plumbing is 
a combination of galv and copper.  The electrical is a 200 amp 
fuse service and home does have perimeter foundation. The 
property is 120’ wide by 80’ feet deep, or appr. 9,600 s.f. all 
together.  It has a nice backyard and patio area.   List price is 
now just $65,950.

Looking for Land?  We have a number of lots and building 
sites available both in and out of town.  Prices start at 
$13,500 and go up from there.  A complete list of properties 
for sale can be found on our website at www.FoisyKennedy.
com, or give us a call at 509-633-0410.

TRAILER SPACES AVAILABLE
for short or long term 

starting at $300. 
Also space for doublewide.
LAKEVIEW TERRACE 
MOBILE HOME PARK

509.633.2169 L10-31-tfc

Rentals

Realty

Homes

HOBBY & 
GIFT SHOP
     FREEZER LAMB
     WOOL PRODUCTS, 
YARN AND ROVING

JEWELRY, BEADS & SUPPLIES
KNIVES, BLANKETS and OTHER 

GREAT CRAFT ITEMS AND GIFTS
Located 3 miles east of Elmer City up 

Peter Dan Road. Red Barn house on right. 
Look for the signs at the shop

633-7061 or 633-3076
          OPEN 10 a.m. - MONDAY - SATURDAY

             Taking orders for fall freezer lamb.

Check Us Out Online
grandcoulee.com

Personal

Bus. Opp.

Homes

Mobile

Lake View Acreage  -  1.99 acre lot 
w/water & power on site.Contract 
Avail. $70,000./ $63,000 Cash; 11. 4 
acres, power on site, no well, 1310 
line frontage, hillside $130,000 Cash;
Old Liquor Store building 
1 Spokane Way $165,000. 

509-631-0209 Marvin  (P5-1-tfc)

Homes

FAX IT
at the Star

509.633.3828

$395,000
3 bdrm.
View of 

Banks Lake
fishing 

and boating 
year round

Electric City

Price reduced!! Enjoy this beautiful home on over half an acre. There is plenty 
of room to park all your toys and lots of space inside too! There is 2260 sq. 
ft. on the main floor with 3 bedrooms and 3 baths, family, living and dining 
room, plus kitchen with eating bar, utility room, atrium and two brick and 
stone fireplaces. There is an additional 1930 sq. ft. in the half finished day-
light basement with one bedroom, rec room and shop. Three car garage. Plus 
enjoy the scenic views off the back patio of Banks Lake.  With interest rates 
at all time lows, now is the time to make yout dream a reality! For more info 
and pictures, call or email Wayne 509.633.0603. Please leave your number 
if you are interested.

Gerry Hanson, Broker
509.647.2107 ~ Wilbur  • www.fwhansonrealty.com

MAKE AN OFFER. Must sell, 3 bdrm, 2 bath manufactured 
in excellent condition, large fenced yard, sprinklers, garage 
and small shop. Price reduced to $125,000.

NEW IN ALMIRA.  Stately home on corner lot. 2 bdrms 1 
bath on main floor, 2 bdrms on lower level. Custom dark 
walnut accents, fireplace.  Vinyl siding, all new windows, 
heat pump, water softener, large garage and MORE.  
$150,000

NEW IN WILBUR.  Coming soon -  two large homes in 
Wilbur.  One is 3 bdrm plus large bonus room, siding, 
garage, huge secluded lot.  Second home is an oldie but 
goodie with some work to do but great woodwork, huge 
living room, basement, garage, garden spot.  These will be 
on the market soon so let us know if you would like more 
info.

CLOSE TO WILBUR SCHOOL.  Great home with lots of 
room. 3 bdrm, fireplace, basement, huge hobby/bonus 
room.  Metal roof, garage, additional boat or rv storage, 
private yard and a short two blocks from school.  Asking 
$130,000.

BARGAIN in Wilbur.  Huge yard, remodeled kitchen, 2 
baths, 4 bdrms, great location. PRICED LOW AT ONLY 
$72,000.

MANUFACTURED.  3 bdrm, 2 bath, family room, open 
kitchen, VIEW PROPERTY. Huge area of approximately 
50,000 square feet.  Extra lots can be built on.  GIVE-
AWAY price of $90,000.  MAKE AN OFFER.

FOR SALE IN CRESTON.  Great bargain at $82,000. 2 
bdrm. Open kitchen/living area. Extra large lot. Metal roof, 
garage/storage.  Close to school.

CRESTON Large remodeled home. 3-4 bdrms, 3 baths, 
bonus room, courtyard, garage, large lot.  MUST SELL!!  
$90,000.

SEE THESE AND OTHER PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE AT 

WWW.FWHANSONREALTY.COM OR GIVE US A CALL AT 647-2107.

Star deadline is 
5 p.m. Mondays.

Place your yard 
sale ad for $8 and 
get two neon yard 
sale signs FREE.

FROM OUT OF TOWN?  Clean newly 
remodeled 1 Bdr, fully furnished apt. with 
kitchen, laundry on site. Walk to dam, 
shopping, restaurants.  Come check this 
one out.  $650/mo.  First, last and $500 
damage deposit.  Electricity, cable, Internet 
renter responsibility. 633-3167. (W3-27-tfc)

WHAT A VIEW –   (2) 1 bdrm. apartments 
for rent $525  -  Columbia View Apartments, 
1201 River Drive, Coulee Dam  509-429-
9674. (G5-29-tfc)

3 bdrm home for rent in historic Coulee 
Dam. $750 per month. 503-789-7619. (S5-
8-4tp)

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT  - at Coulee 
Professional Building on Burdin Blvd., 
across from the hospital. 633-0496. (S5-
15-tfc)

READY NOW!
Houseboat live or play aboard sleeps 10, 
slide, fireplace, bbq, furnished, and more, 
$595 per month.
2 bdrm. home in Almira $395
2bdrm. home on the lake $495
3 bdrm., 2 bath home Electric City $595
4 bdrm. home on the lake $695
Lease with option by owner 509.647.0117, 
cell 675.4827  (Mc5-22-tfc)

FOR RENT – 2 bdrm., 1 bath mobile 
home, Grand Coulee. $550 month, 1st, last 
and deposit. 631-0194. (N5-29-tfc)

3 bdrm., 2 bath mobile home $650 per 
month, downtown Grand Coulee near Main 
Street. Call for more information 633-2485. 
(F6-5-tfc)

SMALL ONE bdrm. apt. $425 per month, 
all utilities paid, except electric, 220 Grand 
Coulee Ave. 633-2485. (F6-5-tfc)

FOR RENT – 2 bdrm., 2 bath doublewide, 
Electric City, $550 per month. 631-0142. 
(S6-5-2tp)

HOME FOR SALE: 420 Roosevelt Drive, 
Grand Coulee, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, utility, 
basement, one car garage, partially fenced 
yard. Call 633-2485 or 631-0135. (F1-30-
tfc)
 
MANUFACTURED HOME FOR SALE: 
57862 Cardinal Road, Delano, clean 2 
bedroom 14 X 60, two bath, large shop 40 
X 60.  Call 633-2485 or 631-0135. (F1-30-
tfc)

FOR SALE – 2 bdrm. house, totally 
remodeled, located at 801 Pine St., Coulee 
Dam, $149,500. Call for details 633-2485 
or 631-0135. (F1-30-tfc)

NEWLY remodeled home, Elmer City, two 
bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, full basement, must 
see. Call 826-1818. (S5-8-4tp)

LOOKING FOR a clean upsale 
neighborhood? 1800 sq. ft. rambler with 
stunning views, landscape in and home is 
in move-in condition. Upgrades thru-out. For 
showing please call owner 425-210-1184, 
$259,000, Geostar Dr. (H6-5-1tp)

CLEAN 2 bedroom 14x60 mobile home for 
sale in Delano, 57862 Cardinal Road, 2 
baths and large shop,  $125,000. Call 633-
2485 or 631-0135. (F12-19-tfc)

B&B Boarding House and home rental 
business. 30 units, a ranch on the lake, 
excellent ROI 509.647.0117. (Mc5-8-tfc)

20 ACRE PARCELS FOR SALE: $140,000 
to $350,000, 2 lots discounted. Spring 
Canyon Ridge in Lincoln Co. only one mile 
from Grand Coulee. Call 633-2485 or 631-
0135. (D10-3-tfc)

For Sale: 40 acres with well, paved access, 
near golf course, panoramic views, near 
airstrip, recreational water, beautiful site for 
home, development, etc.  $390,000, OBO. 
509-775-3511 or 509-641-1003 (Mc5-1-tfc)

22+ VIEW ACRES – Great Lake Roosevelt 
view, paved county road, 3 min. +/- to the 
Lake, 7+/- to boat launch at Spring Canyon. 
Best price in the area. Subdividable, 
power across street, easy terms, 0 down, 
$129,000. 425-210-1184. (H5-29-2tc)

It takes the courage and strength of a 
warrior to ask for help… Emotional Crisis? 
Call 1-800-273-TALK (8255), press 1 for 
veterans. www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

ADOPT:  Art Director & Global Executive 
years for precious baby to Love, Adore, 
Devote our lives. Expenses paid. 1-800-
844-1670.

LEGAL SERVICES - DIVORCE $155. 
$175 with children. No court appearances. 
Complete preparation. Includes custody, 
support, property division and bills. 
BBB member. (503) 772-5295. www.
paralegalalternatives.com legalalt@msn.
com

Legal Notices
IN THE TRIBAL COURT OF THE

CONFEDERATED TRIBES OF 
THE COLVILLE RESERVATION

Colville Tribal Credit Corporation )Case No.: CV-CD-2012-35157
a lending institution wholly-owned by ) 
the Confederated Tribes of the Colville )
Indian Reservation   ) CHIEF OF POLICE PUBLIC
     ) NOTICE OF SALE OF
     ) REAL PROPERTY
     )    
     )    
   Plaintiff(s)    )
       vs.     )
Estate of Terrence J. Dick Sr.  )
Estate of Diana L. Dick,   )
Does 1-20    )
     )
Claiming any right, title, estate, lien )
or interest in the real estate or  )
secured interest described in the )
complaint    )
     )
           Defendant(s)   )   

The Colville Tribal Court has directed the undersigned Chief of 
Police, Colville Tribe, to sell the property described below to satisfy a 
judgment in the above-entitled action.

101 109-A
That part of the southeast quarter of the southeast 

quarter of the southeast quarter of Section 24, Township 32 
north, Range 30 east, Willamette Meridian, Okanogan County, 
Washington, described as: Commencing at the section corner 
common to Sections 24, 25, and 30, thence north 00 degrees 07 
’59 “  west, 350.54 feet to the closing corner common to Sections 
19,	30,	and	24;	thence	north	00	degrees	03	 ’31	”		east,	86.13	
feet;	thence	north	89	degrees	57	’51	”	west,	257.54	feet;	thence	
south a distance of 410.61 feet to a point of the northerly right 
of	way	line	of	Okanogan	County	Road	No.	3683;	thence	south	
87	degrees	47	’

42 ” east, 157.71 feet, thence south 09 degrees 57 ’10 ”  
west, 20.00 feet to a point on the south boundary line of Section 
24;	thence	south	89	degrees	55	’30	”	east,	on	the	said	boundary	
line 104.13 feet to the point of beginning,

Containing 2.50-acres more or less.

The Real Property or its address is commonly known 
as 7 North Star Road, Nespelem, WA 99155.

The sale of the above property is to take place:
TIME: 9:00 AM
DATE: June 21, 2013
PLACE: Front Entrance, Colville Tribal  courthouse #1.

Sharlene Zacherle for
Cory Orr, Chief of Police
28	Okanogan	Street/PO	Box	617
Nespelem, WA 99155
(509)634-2472

The Judgment Debtor(s) can avoid the sale by paying the judgment 
amount	of	$99,802.12	together	with	interest,	costs,	statutory	interest,	
and fees before the sale date.  For the exact amount, contact the Chief 
of Police at the address stated below.

Please publish on the following dates:
Week of May 13, 2013
Week of May 20, 2013
Week of May 27, 2013
Week of June 3, 2013

Notice of 
Special Meeting

of the
Grand Coulee Dam 

School District
Board of Directors

5:45 p.m. • June 5, 2013

110 Stevens Avenue
Coulee Dam, WA 99116

The Board of Directors of the 
Grand Coulee Dam School District 
will hold a Special Meeting to 
transact the following business:

1). Review and approve person-
nel recommendations.

No other business will be trans-
acted at this meeting.

The length of the meeting is 
expected to not exceed one half 
(1/2) hour.

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting.

Dennis Carlson, Ed.D.                                                    
Board Secretary

Posted 6/04
(Publish June 5, 2013)

Legal Notices
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THERE IS NO COST TO YOU! 

Warranty ForeverTM will pay for all repairs to the powertrain   

EXCLUSIVE

WWW.JESSFORD.COM 509-633-0110 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH JUNE 30, 2013 BASE

®

www.Lesschwab.com

Best Brake Value PromisE
Over 30 Years Experience

Best Brake Warranty

Professionally Trained Technicians

Premium Quality Parts

FREE BRAKE INSPECTIONS • FREE ESTImATES • SAmE dAY SERVICE
(ON MOST VEHICLES)

PASSENGER CAR TIRE

YOUR LES SCHWAB TIRE CENTER WOULD 
LIKE TO REMIND YOU THAT JUNE 2-8 

IS NATIONAL TIRE SAFETY WEEK

Our Best Tire Value Promise is FREE with every passenger car 
and light truck tire purchase. Here’s what it includes…

FREE PEACE OF mINd 
TIRE PROTECTION
Whatever the road throws at you - from 
potholes to nails - if your tire is damaged 
from any road hazard, we will replace the 
value of your tire.

•		If	your	tire	is	damaged	beyond	
repair	we’ll	replace	its	value

•		Our	workmanship	is	guaranteed	
for	the	life	of	your	tires

•		We	offer	free	pre-trip	
safety	checks

FREE LIFETImE TIRE  
ANd mILEAgE CARE
To help you get more miles out of your 
tires and more miles per gallon of gas. 
We provide:

•	 Free	Flat	Tire	Repairs
•	 Free	Tire	Rotations
•	 Free	Tire	Rebalancing
•	 Free	Air	Checks
•	 	Free	Brake	&	Alignment	Checks
•	 		Hundreds	of	Les	Schwab		

Locations	to	Serve	You

Good through 6/30/13. Good at all Les Schwab Tire Center locations. Present card at time of service to receive services or discount specified. Free pre-trip 
safety check includes checking tire pressure and tread depth, visual alignment, brakes, shocks and battery, plus free tire rotation. Offer valid on passenger 
cars and light trucks only. Limit one per customer. Void where prohibited. Not valid with other offers. No copies of this card permitted. DMY2

$60 vaLue or more

FREE PRE-TRIP SAFETY ChECK 
ANd FREE TIRE ROTATION

BRING IN THIS CARD TO GET

LIGHT TRUCK/SUV TIRES

gREAT BUY! TERRAmAX

3999P155/80R-13

STARTING AT

9999P235/75R-15

STARTING AT

TREAD DESIGN MAY VARY

YouR SIzE IN STock, cAll foR SIzE & PRIcE YouR SIzE IN STock, cAll foR SIzE & PRIcE

FrEE
INSTALLATION • AIR CHECKS • ROTATIONS
EQUAL VALUE REPLACEMENT • FLAT REPAIR

FrEE
INSTALLATION • AIR CHECKS • ROTATIONS
EQUAL VALUE REPLACEMENT • FLAT REPAIR

PROXES 4 PLUS OPEN COUNTRY h/T

YouR SIzE IN STock, cAll foR SIzE & PRIcE YouR SIzE IN STock, cAll foR SIzE & PRIcE

FrEE
INSTALLATION • AIR CHECKS • ROTATIONS
EQUAL VALUE REPLACEMENT • FLAT REPAIR

FrEE
INSTALLATION • AIR CHECKS • ROTATIONS
EQUAL VALUE REPLACEMENT • FLAT REPAIR

12317205/40ZR-17XL

STARTING AT

14249275/65R-17

STARTING AT

PERFORMANCE CAR TIRE

47% mORE 
TREAd LIFE

SmOOTh 
hANdLINg

ShORTER STOPPINg 
dISTANCE

QUIETER 
RIdE

QUIET 
RIdE


